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STEAMER TABLE
The Bulletin Ad Columns always carry the names of Honolulu's Best nTml i

There is

-
no means by which a

merchant enlarges his trade
From San Francisco: v 2 which approaches advertising in

Manchuria ,tbi1i u effectiveness. When he advertises
Nippon Mam jBn. 20 in the Evening Bulletin,

For San Francisco: for example, he sends thousands
Mongolia Jan. 13 , Evening Bulletin upon thousands of couriers
Hongkong Mnru ....Jim. 23 among the people to proclaim his

From Vancouver: goods. Thus he becomes known
Monna jnn. 11 to a steadily enlarging public,

For Vancouver: and a steadily enlarging public
Mlowera Jan. 8 means New Customers and an

3.30 O'CLOCK THE BULLETIN IS A WINNER OF LOCAL PATRONAGE EDITION Increased Trade.
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Delegate Kuhio Retains
KUHIO NAMED

UNANIMOUSLYDUTYOFTERRITORIALEWIPLOYES

The CmigicHslonnl Record of December 19 contains llio fol-

lowing:
"Mr. Itiunlllnn of Michigan (Chairman Committee on Ter-

ritories): 'Mr. Speaker, I nuk unanimous consent that tlio Dele-Ra- te

from Hawaii tic milled to tlio Committee on Territories.'
"The Speaker: 'The gentleman from Michigan asks unan-

imous consent that the Delcgnto from Hawaii (Mr. Knlanlana-olo- )
be appointed to tlio Committee on Territories. Is there ob-

jection?'
"There was no objection."
This means that the Dolcgrtc from Hawaii Tar from losing

his placo on the House Committee on Territories, has received
an appointment to It tiy prnetlc;.Ily tlio unanimous vote of tho
House of Representatives.

Cemetery Situation

Taken Up By Civics
The Civic Federation has taken

up the matter of the cemeteries In
anil about tho city. It Is making n
full Investigation of tno cntlro sub-
ject, mid It Is Its Intention to malio
recommendations for tho purpose ot
remedying many crying needs which
have been found hy tho committee,
which has the matter in hand. As a
matter of fact, a report has already
been made on the matter at tho last
meeting of tho Federation, last Wed-
nesday, In which tho facts ascertain-
ed so far were sot forth and somo
recommendations made, as, for liir
btance, that tho Knwnlahao and the
Catholic cemeteries on King street bo
closed. Tho members of tho commit-
tee aro P. L. Home, chairman; J. A.
ltnth and W. II. Castlo.

"Tho on education,
charities and public health, utter nn
Investigation extending over two
months Into tho present standing,
and condition of tho cemeteries In
and about Honolulu, made a partial
report to tho executive committee at
its regular meeting which was hold
on tho eighth," said W. 11. Castlo
this forenoon. "Somo facts, and so
far tho only obtainable racts, wcro
mndo known regarding twenty-thre- e

cemeteries or pluccs of burial In mid
about Honolulu. Perhaps the most
uurprlslng fact ot nil is that, with
the exception of tho Oahu Cemetory
on Nuuanu avenu and one little one
just back of tho Insntta Asylum,
which has but icccntly heon started

CORNER HOTEL

'(.., 2. um .ii.k:,l !. .:

and which has had only eight bur-

ials, nono could glvo even an approx-
imate Idcn of how many interments
there had been. Some of tneso come-torf-

have been In existence for over
sixty years. Some are excusable for
this lack of knowlcdgo because dur-
ing tho terrlblo spinllpox epidemic In
'G4 pits woro dug and bodies thrown
in with apparent Indiscrimination. It
teems ns though statistics of tills pe-

riod must exist somewhere, but It
tliero are any such this cclmmlttea
has not been ablo to get hold ot
them. I

"This matter came before tho Civ-

ic Federation on account ot tho ab-

sence of any such public necessity ns
n 'potter's field," It Is ono
of the most crying needs of this In

Nobody seems to bo charged
with tho interment of tho Indigent
dead, and tliero aro harrowing facts
In connection with this subject on
which thcro may bo a fuller report in
tho near future.

"Tho mattor was to
tho committee, and now tlio mem-

bers thorcof are ongagod In a per-

sonal examination of somo of these
conditions with tho object or ascer-
taining facts which tho public ought
to know. As soon ns anything like
n complcto report can be made It
will bo given to tho public. It Is
only fair to tho hoard of Health to
say that tho subject of n cemetery or
cemeteries for Honolulu bus been be- -

(Continued on Page 4.)

MADE IN NEW YORK

is 6000 miles from New1 York. How
HONOLULU New York are yout The further you

New York the farther you are from
the fashion center of the world in. Men's

Clothes. But you are as near correct New York Style
as though you were i n New York if your olothes bear the
label of Alfred Benjamin & Co. and you are wearing the
best-mad- e clothing produced.

Alfred Benjamin & Co.,
Makers; New York

CORRECT CLOTHES TOR MEN. '

Exclusive Agents Here:

THE KASH COMPANY, LTD.,

FORT AND

J,-.

cnllty.

STREETS. PHONE 25.

NATIONAL

713 FINALLY

What promised to bo a beautiful
low broko out between C. II. Mer-rln-

Territorial Registrar of con-
veyances, and tho National Guaid
this morning. Upon tho upshot of
tho trouble appeared to depend tho
very life and extstenco of tho Guard.
It Is settled now and penco reigns
forever, thanks to tho diplomacy of
tho Acting Governor and Mcrrlntn's
good Bcnse. '

Mcrrlnni Issued Hat orders to nil
the men In his department who nre
members of tho National Guard that
they must either gct'out of the
Guard or loso their jobs.

Tho matter was passed up to Act-
ing Governor Mott-Smlt- h this morn-
ing, and ho hold a conference with
Mcrrlnm, In which ho laid down tho.
law, and told the Ilcglstrar thnt tho
Vtillnnnl flunril la na tyihMi n ilnnnrt.
ihcnt of tho Government ns Is nnyl
ftMmr ilntiartmntit Mnrrt.im ltna nr. '

cordlngly, been obliged to recede
from his position.

Tho trouhlo all arose over n re-

quest made yesterday by Acting Gov-

ernor Mott-Smlt- h to tho NntlonnI
Guard for a man to be In readlnena
to go over to Moloknl to assist In
bringing back Charles Hartwcll, tho
win of tho Chief Justice, who was se-

verely injured on that island a day
or. two ago.

Sergeant Harry of tho ambulance
branch went to Mcrrlnm and stated

'

10

Hawaiians Dissatisfied
With Postoffice

Service
A petition to tho Postmaster Gen-

eral of the United States Is being pro-par-

by a committee consisting of
somo of tlio leading Hawaiians. Tho
icqucst embodied In the petition is
that n man bo provided whoso duty
It would bo to stand by nnd glvo out
letters nt tho Hawaiian dcllvory win-

dow, Tho Hawnllans nro nt a loss
to know why thoy hnvo to wait un-

necessarily for their malls at tlio de-

livery window, when tho Japanese.
Chlnoso and other foreigners nlwayH
get tholr letters whon thoy present
themselves nt their rcspcctlvo win
dows.

Even when no foreign steamers
nro In tho harb'or tho Hawaiian de-

livery clerk Is always busy at somo
other portion of tho postofllco. Tlio

(Continued on Page 5)

RICH MEN
never fail, now-a-day- to make out
Iheir wills; they know the value of
their wealth. But the man of small
estate frequently docs and he
should be more careful than the oth-

er.
After his heirs get through pay-

ing attorney and court fees, there's
very little left for them.

We'll make your will out in
PROPER LEGAL FORM, and mfke
no charges for it, if you will make us
one of your executors your wife
may be the other.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.
Fort St. Qcnoluli

GUARD FLURRY OVER

SETTLED JX)1 SATISFACTION OF ALL

what was wanted and said that ho
would like to hnvo William Kwnliko
In readiness to go, as he considered
him tho best man for the purpose.

As It dovolopcd, thcro was no ne-

cessity for Kwallko to go, but Mcr-rln- m

was very wroth at the rcqucrt.
nnd ho issued tho order mentioned
nboo, thnt his men must either get
out of the NntlonnI Guard or loso
their positions under him, as ho did
not propose to have the work of his
cilice Interrupted by hnvlng his men
tailed out.

The mntter was promptly tnken
up by Col. Sam Johnson and Adju-
tant General Jones. Johnson went
mer to see Merrlnm nnd received a
statement that necorded with that
made by Mcrrlnm to his men. Mean-

while, the news had leaked out nnd
tho members of the National Guard
who heard It were cry much excit
ed. Nono of them wauled to got out
of tho Guard, ct none rauld afford
to loso his position. Tho National
Guard of this Territory is for tho
most part composed of employes of
Iho Territory and of tho County, nnd
Mprrlnm'B order. If carried to Its nat-
ural conclusion In all departments,
would disrupt the Guard.

Colonel Johnson nnd Adjutant Gen
cral Jones this noon wont to sco
tho Acting Governor nnd talked tho
vltuatlon over with them. Mott-Smlt- h,

without prcjudlco to cither

Magoon

Takes All

Mortgages
J. Alfred Mngoon this afternoon

appeared In court and promised to
tnko over all tho bad mortgages
which Marcalllno accused him of hav-
ing handed to tlio Hlalsdoll cstnto, of
which ho was trustee. Ho signed nn
agreement to this effect and gave his
personal nolo, paynblo In two years
with Intorcst at six per cent., us se-

curity.
Tills probably ends a enso which

promised to bo extremely sensation
al. Incidentally It Is n decided vic-
tory for John Marcalllno. who as
Master iiuulo tho report.

Marcalllno claimed In his report
to tho Court that for years back Ma
goon nnd been throwing his bad In
vestments onto tho Illnlsdell cstato
nnd taking tho monoy for them from
tho estate. Magoon camo back with a
statement In vihlch ho accused tho
Mnstcr of falsehood, prcjudlco, etc

According to tho terms ot tho
agreement, Magoon turnB over to tho
cstato all tho uish on hand, over
$4000. Ho pays J900 In accrued In-

terest on tho mortgages to dato, and
gives his nota to tho cstato for ovor
133,000. lllchard Trent nnd W A.
Kinney nro (o hnvo tho right ut any

(Continued on Pflo 2)

Next Shipment of

ISLAND FRUITS
per steamer Hilonian, Jan. 22, 1008.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY

72 S. KING ST. PHONE 15.

FURNITURE
J. HOPP & CO.,

LEWERS & COOKE BLDO.,
King St.
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Committee

Lido, announced his policy, Ono de-

partment Is as Important ns another
nnd members of the National Guard
who happen to be also employes of
the Government aro not to have their
positions placed In Jeopardy by obey-

ing orders which call them out.
Governor Mott-Smlt- li states that

tho trouble arises over'n mlsundcr-ttnndln- g.

Mr. Mcrrlnm, ho says,
took the ground ho did out of regard
for tho cfllclcncy of tho work ot his
ofllce. He evidently did not under-
stand that the National Guard Is as
much a department of tho Govern-
ment ns tho Dnreau of Conveyances
nnd thnt Its eJHclcncy Is ns Impo-
rtant ns that of liny other department.

Tho welfare of tho National Guard
Is Important to tho Territory. To
call out tho Territorial employes who
aro also members of the Guard may
nt times seem n hardship to the
heads of other departments. Hut the
occasions when they aro called out
are few. Onco n year thcro Is an en-

campment which lasts from ftvo to
soven days, but effort Is usually
made to hnvo this at n ttmo when n
couple ot holidays como In the time
of 'encampment. Tho Guard Is not
(ailed out for any protracted period,
except In case of n riot or something
of thnt kind. In which enso the work
and efficiency of tho Guard Is more
Important than tho efficiency of tho

(Continued on Page 3)

RBI

Granted Pardon To All

Nationalities But

Hawaiians

President Clins. K. Notley of tho
Home Ittilo party Is very Indignant
nt Ocorgo It. Carter nnd V. V. Frcar,
tho former and tho present Governor
of the Territory ot Hawaii. Ho do
clnres that theso two gentlemen hnvo
no alohn 'for tho Hawaiians, or at
least thoy have not shown any sign
of sympathy for them.

"I speak of this," said Notloy, "bo- -

canto nono ot tlio Hawaiian convicts
who nro serving their terms In prison
havo been pardoned by thorn. When
Cartor was Governor ho absolutely ro
fused to grant pnrdon to tho Hawaii
ans, while, on tho other hand, ho
did grant clomency to 'tno prisoners
of other nationalities. This practlso
Is apparently being followed up by
Governor Krcnr. Not long ago, and

(Continued on Page 2)
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Every Size
Every Prioe

One Quality

Hollister Drug Co.
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Canada's Man Is

Satisfied With Japan
OTTAWA.Ont.. Jan. 10. --Srieoial Envov Lemieux. who went to Ja- -

pan to settle the immigration difficulties erowine out of the Vancou
ver riots, says that his mission was

ARE SEEKING BAIL

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Jan. 10.
arrange for their release on bail. The
poned.

TERRORISTS' WORK
WARSAW, Russia, Jan. 10. The Terrorists threw bomb today at

passing car. They killed two soldiers and wounded ten.

MANHOOD SUFFRAGE
BERLIN. Germany. Jan. 10. The Socialists of Gennanv are de

manding manhood suffrage. They
tne aontag.

WERE ANTI-F0REIG- RIOTS
PEKING, China. Jan. 10. It is reported that the riotintr at Kia

Shingfu was due to anti-foreig- n sentiment.

TORPEDO BOATS ARRIVE
PERNAMBUCO. Brazil. Jan. 10. The American toroedo flotilla

has arrived.

THAW JURY
NEW YORK. N. Y.. Jan. 10.

Thaw for the murder of Stanford White was completed today.

SUOAR
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 8. SUGAR: 90 degree Centrifugals,

3.9375 cents, or $78.75 per ton. Pre-vio- quotation, 3.92 cents.
Jan. 9. BEETS: 88 analysis, 9s,9 Parity, 4.06 cents. Prev-

ious quotation, 9s. 11

HARTWEIL LAUNCH

ARRIVED SAFELY

ATKAUNAKAKA1

Tho Manna l,oa, arriving this morn- -

tne lirilllirlil ltnWH Hint tfin Innnr-l- i rnr.
rylng Dr. Wood, Ix)sllo 8cott nnd 01- -

Ho Sorcnson arrived att Kaunnkakal
safely.

Tho steamer stopped nt Kaunaka-ka- l
on wireless order from Hono-

lulu, being hoped that Boino now
of tho condition of Charles Hnrtwoll
might bo obtalnod. Tho party of
friends, howovcr, had Just got In when
tho steamer arrived.

It Is not folt that young Hartwcll
Is dangerously Injured but every pre-

caution has been taken so that ho may
not lack comfort and proper attention.

Officials ot tho American-Hawaiia-

Steamship Ccftnpany havo stated that
their company has decided to charter
nn eight hundred ton steam vessol for
Ufa in transporting sugar from Mnkn-we- ll

and Klcclo to Honolulu. It Is
probablo, according to officials at tho
local offices that they havo already
chartered tho vcgscl, rind that she will
tart on her voyngo to this port In tho

near future.
"Thoro Is absolutely no truth In tho

statement that my company has
on tho Intor-lslan- Steamship
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quite satisfactory.

Schmitz and Rucf arc trvine to
other craft cases have been nost- -

made a demonstration today before

C02IPLETED
The jury which is to try Harry K.

NAALEHU PEOPLE

GET VERY FAVORABLE

PLANTINGJONTRACr
Attorney II i:. Cooor arrived In

tho Mnunu Loa this morning from n
trip to Nanchu, where ho has been on-

gagod In Bhaplng a planting agree-

ment between the plantation lntercsta
nnd tho homesteaders who havo taken
up tho lands on which tho lcaso

not long since. A planting agree-

ment ban been arranged which wilt
l,o probably very advantageous to Uio
peoplo who gained tho land from tho
Territory, hh it Is understood to bo'
romc of tho best fields ot tho plan,
tntlon property.

Company's business," said C, P.
.Monte, thn local agent hero today.
"That Ib, If any such movo is contem-
plated It Is beyond my knowlcdgo, and ,
tho truth of tho matter Is that I am
positive that tho only reason tho com-
pany has for chartering a vessel Is to
iiao it for n purpose that our big ves-

sels hnvo been employed in at a loss,
that of carrying sugar from tho other
Islands to this port, whero It will bo
loaded. They do not intend to try to
build up nn Inter-Islan- trado any
moro than thoy Intend to buy out tho
Inter-Inlan- Steamship Company,"

WE'VE KEPT QUIET
ABOUT IT

till we lould have them all ready for you, that fresh shipment of

the new-styl- e Swing Last shoe, with the new, pointed toe.

They are all made of imported stock, with the Military heel,
and they are built in the very latest style. We have been waiting
to show them to you.

Hen's TAN RUSSIA, OXFORD, the best shoe
anywhere, for ?5.00. Ask for No. 506.

Manufacturers9
Shoe Co., Ltd.

1051 Fort Street Phone 288
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